


Sixfus, lhe indispensob/e occessory

for every A,mofeur Cinemologrqpher.

For o film io be well exposed, consequently giving
o cleor ond sotisfqctory picture on the ,cieen, iti
sensitivity foctor ond correct time of exposure must
be known. The sensiiivity of o film is o given foctor
morked on the filnr cortons by the monufocturers.
fhe correcl /ens operture is shown by fhe Sixfus C.
T.he. ever existing uncertoiniy wiih regord to.ihe
choice of correct lens operture is thus eliminoted.
On reods the correct exposure from the Sixtus C os
you would reqd the correct iime from the diol of
your wctch.



This meons thot the operture shown by the Sixius C is the only one which will
suii ihe octuql existing lighting conditions under which the meter reoding wos

token, ond therefore, the only crperiure ot which correctly exposed films con

be obioined.

The Sixius C covers o complete ronge cf F/volues from f/1.5 to 1132.

The meter is colibroted considering o shutter speed of 1/eu.nd of o second which

is the normol shulter speed of o cine comero working ot 16 pictures o second.



'Ihe ongle of view of the Sixius C closely opproximotes thot of o normol focol length

lens used on sub-stondord size film i.e.,

'l " Iens on 16 mm.,

20 mm ,, ,, 9.5mm.,
'12.5 mm 8 mm.,

film

This point is importont, eliminoting the possibility of the incorreci lens operiure being given,

resulting in incorreci exposures, especiolly in subiecis of greot controst with which the full

lotitude of the film is required.



fhe profecfive qnd ever-reod), oufer cose of fhe SixfL,s C.

serves in oddition qs o
hondle for the meier
during operoiion.



fh" ."" lgld r""ip"bti." .

Hold the Sixtus C reverse side
uppermost in a slighlly down-
ward direction.

Shift the instrument with
the ihumb out of it's pro-
tective cap.

Withdrawlhumb, and turn
hand slightly up,

Push the Sixtus C forward^



A praclicol exsmple of

fhe Sixfus C in use.

Direct the Sixius C
towords ihe scene

io be filmed.



Subiecfs ogoinst fhe lighf.

Shode the front cover gloss

from obove wiih the hond

os shown in ihe diogrom'



o) The deviolion of the
needle is reod from ihe
block upper scole.
For exomple fi '11 

lsee
illusirotion).



b) lf there is no movement

press the red bufton,

when the F,volue is reqd from the bottom

red scole i.e., f i2.



Ihe odjusfoble scole of the Sixfus C.
The letiers A to E indicoie
groups under which heodings
fhe present doy films hove
been listed (see group toble).
The operoting speeds, 8 ond l6
oictures o second eic. qre
reod on the inner fixed scole.

The F/ volues ore reod from
the insirumeni.o



P'

The moving scale

I

I

I

Upon the moving scale all F/ values nor-
mallv lound on Amateur cine cameras are

engraved.

The 16 pictures per second speed
being the normal, is marked red.
For all other speeds the appro-
priate Fi values can be read by the
side of the equivalent {rames per
second value.
For the 24 picrures per second
speed laying between the 16 and
32 speed on the camera, an inter-
mediate value must be considered,
i.e.,r/, stop larger.



A procficol exomple.

Film - Grouo B

Meter reoding f '4.

Adiusi F/4 on the mov-
ing scole opposite the
film group letter B, ond
reod ihe Fi volue i.e.,
f/2.8 on the moving scole
by fhe side of 16 ond
set ihe lens occordingly.

At a glance tne correct F/ value can be read for any other piciure
per second speed, t.e.. for64 pictures per second f/1.5shduld be uiilised.



Til*to,s.

Different fypes ond mokes.
l. Negofive Film.

The siotement regording DIN Speeds given on ordinory neqotive stock is mqde con-
sidering ihe DIN meth-od of iesting.- This con, theri:forE, be- token o. r"tloUt".

2. Reverso/ Films.
Here the DIN method.of iesting connof be soiisfoctorily employed for use in
coniunciion with the Sixtus phoio-electric meter, ond thd DIN spi:eds itot.J 

"nthe monutocturer's cortons con only be regorded os siondqrd volues.
3. Colour Film.

The DIN method once ogoin connot be procticollv used, ond therefore
volues on colour films con only be regorded os stq;dord volues.

DIN



1.

The five film groups A to E.
fhe vorious degrees of sensilivify.
The, vorious .importont bronds of film on the morkei hove been divided, with regord
to_ their sensiiiviiy, into five groups, A, B, C, D, E. New films or chonqes in soEedsof emulsion qre tested from iime io time ond we ore oenerolly in q pdsition to oive
the resulis of these tests similioneously with the oppeoion." of th" 

",juu 
rii*.

Meosuring resur/fs.
Conclusive tests hove shown thoi films within o certoin qroup of sensitiveness differ inDIN roting qs'much-.os 3/'o DlN.. *USh meons thot o hlm'of './,0 DIN in gioup B.
moy olso be included in group 16/10 DlN.

Group fob/e.
A group toble is supplied with eoch copy of instructions for use with the Sixtus C
It furiher shows ihe difference in sensitiviiy within o single group.

2.

3.



4. Intermediofe F/volues.
Reversol films os-well-os colour films necessitote very occurote exposure. Consequently,
if ihe needle of the Sixtus C stonds ot the beginning or ot the end of on F/volue spoce, the
respective iniermedioie F/volue should be token, the iris diophrogm being occurotely set.

7 sf. exomple.
Using o film morked "highly sensitive" within its own group (see group icble)
the indicotor needle of il-,e Sixtus C points towords the end of on Flvolue division.
Reduce the lens one siop.

2nd example.
Agfocolor-Neu is clossed "low sensitive" occording to ioble in group B.

The Sixtus C indicotor needle registers ihe beginning of on Flvolue division.
Low sensiiiveness of film plus smoller meosuring volue offord tl" -l ' , F/volue.
Therefore, '1, I tl,: I F/volue lorger.

3 rd exomple.
Agfocolor-Neu "low sensiiive" occording to group ioble. 1i



lndex of Sixtus C regisiers the cenire of on F/volue division.
Low sensitiveness of film plus medium meosuring volue qfford '/, * 0 F/volue lorger.
Therefore, ,/, F/volue lorger etc.

5. Olher /<inds of film - sfondqrd vorues.

For film moteriols not contoined in the group toble the following siqndord voluesshould be observed.

Sensiiivity indicoted on the corton Group

-- 

tt/'" 
- tt/,n DIN-

' 12/'^ - tn/tn DIN
"/rn - 11/ro DIN
+/ro - :,- DIN

DIN

A
B

C

D

t

Sfondord

volues only.



Speciol insfrucfions covering fhe use of the Sixfus C with Colour film.

ln brighl Sunshine.
Normol colours.
The group division in which we hove ploced the vorious iypes of colour emulsions
hos been bosed on "normol colour" subjecis such os londscopes, street scenes, poriroits
eic., ond the lens operiure thus obioined is only suitoble for use under these conditions.
Brighf colours.
The.bosic lens operture should be closed down 1/, io 1 full stop, occording to the
brillionce of ihe subieci. Beoch ond Snow scenes ore included under this hioding.
Dork colours.
Nqrrow streets, Iones, forests, or subiects under trees, the bosic lens operture should
be increosed by 1i, to 'l full stop.

ln dull weother.
All colour films should be ironsfered.inio ihe next group with it's lower sensitivity.



Agfocolor-Neu in sunny weother . . Group B

Agfocolor-Neu in dull weqiher Group A
ln coses of strong controst in colours, close together in one subject, . open the iris
of the lens opproximotely r/: stop. This difference between light ond dork colours
is not so pronounced in duil weother ond must noi be considered under these conditions.

Agfo lsopon ISS qnd Kodok SS.

Meosuremenis wiih the Sixtus C in qriificiol light must be ioken wiih ihe utmost core snd
close up to the obiect io be photogrophed.
The oblect must not be shoded durir.rg meosuring.

1. Agfo lsopon ISS is speciolly mode for use with oriificiol light. ln using. oriificiol
lig-ht, the iens operiure must b-e sei fwo or three stops smoller thqn ihe Sixius C indicotor.
Toke the Sixtus C reoding in
Artif iciql lighi: sei the lens operiure two or three slops smoller.

1E Doylight: one siop smoller.-

Exomple:



2. Kodok SS. This film. is very. sensitive to ortificiol lighi ond one or two stops smoller
ihon the Sixtus C indicotes should be used. '

Toke ihe Sixtus C reoding
Artif iciol light: 'l -2 stops smoller
D o y li g h t: see group toble.

Shuffer firne for ?6 mm. Cinemofogrqph cqmeros.
16 fromes per

Camera

Agfo (oll models)
De Vry
Kodok (oll models)
Filmo oll 70's Reg. ond l2l
Filmo l4l ond 75
Filmo 8 mm (oll models)
Keystone (oll models)
Poillord Bolex

Tim e

1/:o S€c.
1/:o s€c.
1/:o sec.
1/ro sec.
1/no sec.
1/+o sec.
1/ro sec.
1/:o S€C.

second.
Ca mera

Porogon
Simplex
Stewort Worner 8
Sept
Univex
Vicior (oll models)
Zeiss Kinomo (oll models)

Time
1/ro seC.
1/ro sec.
t/ro sec.
1/oo S€C.
1/:o S€C.
1/ro sec.
1/rn sec.
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